
mi iiiil-ww- n ijiimi
ossible to say ho many more may be

The- - voundt n the brad, which
i'lfntififxl in nil the bodies that had Wo.
ttnosrtWI, nd;the arrangement of. the
hoiy, have indicated tho roaanrrui
which the victims mettlicin thenth.
They were all travelers Ji. stopped nt
the house for refresh mrials, Tliey were
prated at a table iftthe back room, near
which hnnff a, ettrtain. One or more
persons VHjther male or female, were
eowceaiwi behind this curtain, and struck

on tho back of tha hoad
with a hammer.. The victim was then
seized and dragged to the trap door, his
throat was eut, and the body was dropp-
ed into the cellar below; where it was
aflfiwed to remain until nightcaine. It
was then taken ont and buried without
attracting attention.. All the bodiqa
were marked in thi) same manner, except
that of a little girl who .had accompa-
nied her father, and Mho is supposed to
have been thrown into the grave while
alive,, a her body shows no marks of

The spoils of the Bendpr fami-
ly, engaged iu this traflio in. bunan lives
must have been small, as uoito- of the
murdered travelers are known to hax.c
had,.Mir considerable money with them,
lit- - is supposed, however, that the Len-
ders had confederates posted along the
road to inform them of favorable oppor-
tunities, and many arrests have already
been made. The IScndcr. family, tlio
two women. and two men, escaped, and
have not. yet been apprehended. The
detective, lieers, had tracked them toM.
Louis at last accounts, and it is not prob-
able that they will be harbored long iu
apy quarter of the globo..

A report Is In clrculition Hut- the B tnder
firmly Iihvc been arrostvil ncitr D.illus, TYxhs.
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tW Liquor is soM at 8,403 tiluci-- in Sew
Y ork City.

t3 Tweed has pleaded "not guilty" to the
fifteen oew liulictuu'Qts toun.t against Mm.

t3ff"Iut,.,rnal R jvenil': receipts for the yciir
will probalily exceed the Ly ff

000 or t,000,000. Tlicy were expected
1 1 roach f! 110,000,000.

II" A asliin jton Townseud nnd John Scott.
are the onlv two niemhers of Congress fr.otu
Pennsylvania who uuve pcxivmpliirily and pos-

itively refused to ilrw thi'ir. bick pay.
tSTMotlern Lo "llio pour Indian uf untu-

tored mind" is un uumUigultd liur. But in
llible limes it il whs not so, for in St.
John, 10:23, wu r..d: ' !, ejieultaat thou
plaloly, and no proverb."

tiTliC Mtidm-s..Hi- like the bniiu,ii' flea
you put your tlnfjrr on llieiu mid Ui-- uro

lint tiler-- . The troops aiilTiiiiiiili-i- the p!ui:u
where the Modoes Itnd lukcn up tin ir (purlers

nnd the Modoca wi r srvcrul miles unuy.
fa" The leader of tlio fceiil movement of

St. Blurtins villu to rebiM the Instillation of the
Kellogg offlcluls have been arrested und taken
to New Orleans. They reuched tho city and
had a graud ovation from the citizens, who
tu fried out by. the thousunds to do them
honor.

UTTbe lease of the IS irth. r.i Central Rail-

road from Eliulru via UnrrlNuiirg; lo lialtiiuori',
to the Penns) Untile railroad, ni iy lie t.jncid-ere- d

a fixed tact, iiotwitlitiitidiiij the prnjms-e- d

Icsso was violently opposed by tlio liulll- -

more incrc-i- t wlieu Mil. milled to the stock-
holders lurtt winter.

tyCwididiitcs for tho Chief Justiceship
am multiplying rapidly. The most icccut lire
Cufc-- Cusliliif, Judge Ulack, Wlllinu B.

Gruesbeck nnd Lyman Truinliull. Tnu ll

Cvmmrrci.il withdraws U inral liutlir
Irom the held by recommending that, he be
given tlio conin.ui d id mi t xpedltlon to the
North P.de.

At the tplscnpal Convention In Boston, hist
Week, the Key. Dr. I'.iiM-- wi i Iioscii
ep of SI ikbucIium II.. IIih I'.oiiipeiiioi', Pi. Do- -

Kriven, would probably have received tin)

i lectiou had he not lie-e- to the
Lilly on account of lii-- t bell' I' in ihe perxonnl
presence ofC'liiUt In Ihe elcint i,U ol the II dy
baernineiit

t?'A jtreBt slrutuli! la said to tin pieval'iutf
iu rihamokln, Pennsylvania, lor tlio posses- -

(lv(il of ten thousand seres Id Ihe autbntuite
coal regions, valued aJ twenty million. One
party has buruvd tlirej houses which the oth-

er side erected and i Inllallyn Is threatened.
O. II. Wheeler repnseuts one tijj and the
Huading rabroad the other.

ClTOt 273,000 fjeniiy postal cards placed
on sale a day or two ho hi New York, 200,- -

000 were takeuiu tl at city. They wll be used
largely for advertising, oim flnu biiyintf 0,- -

000 to bo used in Unit way. Tni ronlraetois
at SpriiiKfleht, lifter to wvcki' delay, have
nl 1 lit perlect d Ilieir trruiieni nls Tor print-ii- i

tho card, an I wd'. no v be able to supply
tin in as rapidly us they ure culled for.

TliK 1 1 o'ehirk ordliuinci-l- b' ln;i enforced
by the siithorlties of C'lileao, upon the sti- -

) on keep. n. Tliey (rt ii 'rally coiiiplU'd w ith
riiilb'utl in, but for the purpose of in iklnj a
lesl cas:-- , one of the iuobt proiniiieiit siiloon- -

keevrs In theeiiy r.'lua. d lo clou.! his enlali- -

lisbm-n- i, and w iui n 'diabdy nrn hU'd. Il
Is hi intention to ( niry I'.i' l.l illi l to tho till- -

preme Court lor final deii mn.

IVln response to tho lupiliy of a friend,
Peiwilor Hmuner r ceiit!y wrote that tho ri al
p irpose ..f his baltl.t flu rmdutiou w us mil
In tniT the Oovernnieul Di.ir'.iu. ut and tesr
from tils archives of ilie war, but
t prevent those records front le'lnir placed
Ufton future army r gutters and tlm battle ft ms
t be borne hereultcr by the regular army. The
benalor snbl he did not doubt Hint Ihi renolu- -

l;on would take care of It it If.

IV The Hon. J. Allen Barber of Wixrou-tap- ,

bos run sgaiust s sn, In the sal iry
I less, its) uys, Ihe (piestiou was, with Mm,
wether til be called llili I or a fool j B1 lie
said If be took It, be would be called a thief,
and If be did uo', he w ould be rulUd fool.
At last accounts the Hon. J. Alleu Umber bad
rot decided which lo be, and most id his
fajeads.bsr corns to lbs cuuc'.iisl'iii, from his
course thstibe Is both.

tSTl. stilts, saliisl Ihe Union Paeiflc
lUllwsy snd, the Credit Mobilb r are to be
conducted,by the counsel of tho Ooveruiuent
oa the Kuupj that thn orli'lusl subscriptions
to th rdad. were reslly never paid i that the
rre ilpts glvea for them were fraudulvut t and

thai tba divider Is of boo Is, stock, and essb
p'd no them wre mbap,ir iprluted and must.
os accounted for.

IVA lively distuisl di Is. &Aag on lu.tho
CnlitoruU Press or,the adjlssblllty cf iub!
Stitutlng jretibacki flu gold, as tint Co in in on,
c irrency ol exchange is that Slate.. . Doubt-.-

the present system bas Its disadvauUgi s,
bqt all the arguutents of convenience sud
''pittrloil W are met ly the obsiluate fuel.
vbkU. fjUMirUt bsv very HtiU success lo got-'- i

aroi)ad, tbtt f ld l werlb tbs most.

Ths President bss. tendered the Russian
Mission. to Jewell, ol Conn.

A. verdict of guilty uf ingsuliy, has been
iwndened In the Train ease.

Tun Static Comykntiox closed Its session
on Wedi'nsdsy lasi, lifter iioniiniitinir the

ticket lor Stile officers Oov. Xoyi-- s

wns nominated for Uovernor by acclamation s

On Ihe volu for hi. Uovernor, Hart hail
23.V. Van Voorhces iTDJj'. 07 and
IK'iich 40 n hole nmuus cast. 528 necessary
to a choke 204. On Ihe second ballot Hal l

Ws flyrled.
For Juclp of Hie Supremi' Conn, Win, E.

Yhjte for luU tiiiii ami Walter F. Stone lo
fill, vacancy, wi re nominated by ticelainnlion.

For Treasurer Welch wns nominated,
aim) by ncehiniiilioii.

For Attorney-Genera- l John Utile, of Urecnc
county, was iioinimiled by Hi'clamalioii.

lien. '.. X- - WHmiIi hi Pnrla;e, tlm present
Incumbent, was inuninnled by ucel. mint ion,
for (.'oiiMitroller of Ihe Treasury.

For JJoard ol Public Wuiks. Phillip V.
Ueisis, of Aujaire, was Ijiuniiialed on 2nd
bill lot.

The ticket Is rejmrd.ed as a strong one, and
there is u general li eHnjf of i nlire salisliicllim
Willi Ihe work of the C'oiiveniloii

C.SI'T. Hai.I,. Slnlenieiils are published
by Ihe steward ol the Polaris, Captain Tyson,
Hiid streiitlie.iied nnd uoiitirmed liy Hint of an
Esquimaux, are lo Ihe effect that. Cnpt. Uall
cainu to his death by poison. Haddi'itou
sailing master is tbe'iiidiv iduiil supposed to be
bnplicnted. The previiilimr loipi'ession aiiiong
the imloi lunate niiieleen who w ery k II bi bind,
was thut JjiiddinKtou had wllfuUx Hbaiidoiicd
Ilium to Ilieir fate.

Charles Francis Adams'-iU-Jnile- i xlhilta
lion of Mr. Sewiii dul Ihe expense of Presi-
dent Lincoln, In his recent eulojry, has called
forth iinoiber prot.st. .Montgomery Blair,
who was Postmaster General under Mr. Lin-col-

says thai gross injustice hn been d.ine
Mr. Lincoln by Mr. Adams, and that Secreta
ry Welles shares the sne opinion. Chief
Justice Chase was usked by Mr. Blnir lo Join
in a statement to 0ie country Hint Mr. Adams
hid been misled as lo Ihe relations between
the President nnd his Seeretuoy of Stale, but
he seemed to prefer that the. miHulu' should
be Ignored, saying that Preside it Lincoln's
niemory could not he btirby any exiijrerutiou
of Mr. Bewutd's im iit.

Fiiancb. -'- Mit elections u few weeks utro
for vncaneiss in the Assembly nuilonbledly
delernnfled.M Thiers on giving a more decid-
ed Id publican benl lo his lloverunicafc The
sum of votes cast iu eight departments, widely
distant from each other, some with a large
country population, was in round number
tloo.ooo. Ol'thes'., lo 1,000 w ere cast for nion-archi-

r, mdldate one of w limn was i leeled
ly urn ill majority, nnd i2o,ooo for candi-
dates of. d ill.'reii shades, of repiihliuiiism, of
whom seven weni elected. This was n declii
ration by the that no wjse, or prudent
ruler, such us M, Thiers umloiibteilly is, would
disregard. After the German i yaciialion, Ihe
existing AsKiinbly will be replaced, by one
fresh hum the people, h Bi condor conservative
chamber w ill, be added lo the parjiiiienlary
system, nnd France wijl give Uepublieiiiilsin
for the Ursl time in its liislory, a lair Irial. It
will hen purified government loo; one mod-
erated by the humiliation of. Itiy und the
fiery trials ofelv il war. ,Suej.K.i. li iti

The Bepuhlieans have all Hie ofHcers of Ihe
Ohio Constitutional Convention, viz : Presi-
dent, Morrison W. Walle, of 'Toledo, who was.
one ot our counsel before the Geneva. Ti iliu-nu-

nnd. who wns unanimously elected dele-
gate by the people of hit district j Secr.'turv,
Dudley W. Blunt;, of Delaware, v!l wiis
four years in, llio OJiio S'imle ; Sergeimt-a- l

Arms, James B. Wilbur, of Cleveland, a:i ofll-ce- r

of Ihe last S ;uate. The corre.sponiLnt of
Ihe Cinclnnn'i Cuimntrrtil of the Couven-lion:- .

"Taken together, it In
body of men, u luujorily of whom one would
Judge In be on lie.' sh idy sida of lit'ly. H,ilf a,
dozen tin of Ihe
Siipreinu Court, sever il who have been Judues
oT Common Pleas, Hie present Altoriiey-Oeii-e- i

il of Ihe State, and numerous ex l gislalors
ol Ihe Slate nro iimong the uigiuhers. Gray
hairs and; spc;dticle..a;id, bjlj heads are fre-

fluent.
The death of O.m-Mo- Urr, Aim ilcaii Min-

ister lo Htissia, removes another of Ihe prom-
inent men of tin) ureal ami shivery epoch. A
native of South Carolina'., GiiivermiMJrr was
on? of llio nblest-iui- most genial ol the cham-
pions of the cause the r'outh sent
up to meet Ihe rising tide of Kvpiiblican'uin
Had all Southerners been us able, as judicious
nnd as good tempered as the Speaker of. ihe
last Democratic House of Ucpresi'iiimives the
couutry has seen, there mlghi neyer have been
any Secession, any Kin ineipalloii or ai:f K -

riailcbisemoiit. 1 hough "oiiig out with his
Stale,'' Governor Orr was never as prominent
in tlui Conleib raey us be had been 1 1 the
L'nion, nud he' was probably the mont esliuin- -

blu of tlui few representative SoiiHiet'l'yrs w ho
have idenlilled lliemseh cs H ith thu Itepubli- -

c in party since reconstruction.

Canoio. The Cbleago Tribune is not only
clear in its pi rc pMous, but it is candid and
fisnk lu its expressions, us witness tho follow-
ing paragraph from a lute number :

"With a lew exceptions, the Intelligent
friends of revenue, reform iu Cougrcrs and in
public life are l(c uubliuiins. These nmn lui.v.u
wrought nil thu reform HuU hitf-bte- ii huiiiii:tdished. What they Imveine has ilouu
in site of the hostility of parly oinuiA-iliuns-

nud miy iittempl lo biing the Democratic par-- .'

ly into existence uguin, us Hie exclusive ailvo-vut- u

of free trade, in calculated lo detent r.form by libiiiiijbig U w lih somelhliiir thut U.
dele.-.t:iUl- lo s majority of Ihe people."

HP TrettsuwrSplnncr's usserjloi Unit Sen-

ator II imlln has not returned his hack pay to
the Treasury, nll,mnli ments to tho coi,unry
uotwiihshsndlng, bus moused the Bangor
CimilDtrcial, whli h spiiks. Its. mind lu Ibis
pertinent w ay : "Ou one thliii tho people are
lesolutely deieriuinid. TJny, will, permit n

ofman to. hold that salary grab aud.b rs eleeted
to uBleo.. If Mr. Hamlin will cling ui.tlut 111- -

gollen gain,'. it him do bo but don't WU him,
by slliiiee, stteuipt loib cdve the people Into
the Idea that he bur rest ued the money lo.tUo
iieasury while he holds it In his pockets."

Crusshoppi is huve appeared very numer-
ously In Austin, Texas. Tjuy have ealcn off
the corn crop even with n,e gnmud. They
seem to be movliijj iiorlhward and il lacured
Hint Missouri, lllluol, K iua.s nnd Nebmsks
will be vMied.

CJT'A new Klectoral bill is belua prepsred,
by PnsliUiit Thleis sud Ids Cubiuet, who
liav u fallen Into hopeless dissensions over It
'1oa.( tUu Ministers, Jules Siinun and Goul
ard, bavs become so e.l lauded that they re
fuse lo servo togulbcr, sud the President bus
been compelled lo uiicept bulk. their resigns
llous. Simon IhouglJ uoxhs4i(e.ouglit to be
made lu lbs present system UtfuUrd iuslsled
Ibul at least two years' residence, sliPilld. b
uiiulred of every voter in a Uistrlil, t

(ITDon Carlos bss taken tho field at tks
bead of an army and I resolved to "conquer
or die." Thatbss. been suld before, without
either couiiut or dtath.fulU'wlug,.

tW A. stallsilcul genius, tit Ljuislsns Las
oomputed that the lots hi uillon, occasioned
by ths brutal murder of lbs colored laborers
iu Oriul Parish, will amount to IiO, bulit
wotib ever fiKSj,00O.

tJTThe Governinont of Greeos has deter-
mined; lo sbclish all Its diploinsllo Missions
except that al CnnslHiitinopIo, as II lies pecu-
liar relntipi.s. with Turkey. Old f.gy and

a the Oov.erum.enl ef Clretce has
ajwav been considered, there seems lo bo
eminent good sense lu this action, at least.
In these days of stenm and telegraphy. It Is
dimcullto sea w,hy Ministers of Korelgu Af-fall-s

cnnnoKcomnninlcato directly with isch.
tUieo ns well ss through third parties. In
ccrU.m emergencies, special agents migh I be
needed, and Consuls might bo apcessnry, lo
look after national interests abroad; but for
ordinary purposes, Hie cutiibcumno diplomat-
ic machinery might be simplified, without det-

riment to the service, wIUi decided sdvnn-tng- c

in dispatch and economy.

Siiaiip siiooTKUs iron tub Modocs. Gov-

ernor Booth, ut the request of many citizens of
Yreka, conferred with General Schofield with
referenco tu the propriety of raising a company
of shnr.pf hooter scouts to fight ihe Mpilocs
and fjir the purpose of protecting tho lives
and property of settlers in the extreme noi th-

em portion.of tiiu State. The aervlces of such
a company have been nacepted, on conditions
that the company of. filly lupjjlsh their own
arms mul ummuiiiiion, the Government t'u.

furnish rati ns. Tim company, w hen organ-i-
'd, to report, for, servlec to Gen. Dnv.is,.head-quarter- s

nt the Lnva Bed. The company will
be organized nnd accepted ns a part of Ihe
National guard. Its ofllcero will be dply
commissioned by the Governor.

The charges of corruption- against Ihe Hon.
Ezra Cornell, In w bicli it is alleged that he en-

deavored It sell ourio his.oiVK,benetij.'the land-gra-

of a million acres nindu to the State of
New York, for the esteblishing of Agricultu-
ral Colleges, has induced Union
and Atlrtrtinr lu lake (lis youud that the di-

version ot this land-gran- t from the purposes
lor which Congress appropiiatcd it was the
original wrong. Congress uiadu the grant of
this laud lo New Yoik among the other Suites
for t.ie ui.dowuitut, nnd iiininti'iiiiuce of till

least one college "lu, teuch such brunches of
learning nsnre related lo ngricullure nnd the
mechanic urts," and "lo promote the liberal,
and practicable education of the industrial
classes in the si. vi ml pursuits nnd, pr.ofcsgiuus
Iti life." New York's slinre of (he land grant, be-- I

tg 000 ,000 acres , w as turned over to the Cor-U'.- il

Uuiversliy, on condition thus. Kzra Cor-

nell should endow the iiislittitiou with
a condiioii which has since been fulfill-

ed. Ezra Cornell and An tin w D. White, now
Piesiilent of Hie Cormll University were-n- t

the lime minibus of thu- Niw York Seunlc,
and. exerh d themselves to secure the disposal
of Ihe Co Scrip. The Legislature of New
York was then Bepublicnn, and the land-gra-

was turned over in bulk lo this one
Thu Union and Advertiser, main-

tains that it wns a mi.-us- u of ihe land, accord-
ing lo the terms of the Congrissiontil grnnl ;

that it was the evident Intention that several
colleges should be i Mil Wished, nnd thut: there
is now not oue colli ge iu the Slate, not even
Corjiel 1 Collage, Hint supplies Ihe educational
facilities which Congrets intended lo give.
The charge which Mr. McGnire made against
Mr. Curuiil iu.tliu Niw Yoik Assiuibl was,
that Cornell endeavored to dispose of 100,001'
ncres of Ibis land, at fOQ per ncrc ,to a lund.com
puny yl. which he was the principal stockhold-
er, at f5 per. acr'j. It was further charged
that Mr. Cornell subsequently made a trans-fi- r

of the la ml a t $P,50 per acre in a maimer
in which he was suspected of liayiejn ieison-- n

I interest. The New York Legislature has
authorized Gov. l)ix to appoint Commission-
ers wim are lo investigate thu wlple matter.

ST. Pktkiihuuiio. We uuilerstiindthat the
appointment to St. Petersburg will.be accepted
by Hon. Kdwaiids PiKitnicroNT. The

meets wijh very general, approvul.
M r. PimtiihroNT is a gentleman ol ability,
amply qualified le.'rthe duliec of Ihe posiliou
of U'h social slaiiiiiiig.nnd tuiversally nspec
ted for Ills probity of.c Intruder and his public
Spliit. He will make In every way a credita
ble and desirable representative of our country
abroad,

That-- , portion oe party, of Mr. Beeeher's
friends-- lio believe tiinl he should, publicly
denomice ns false, Ihe charges made against
him by V.ieln'Ja Woodliull, seems lo be gain- -

liU streiigtli, nnd Hie Uriioklyu papers are full
ol lellers,.iii'itig him, lo come out und deny
Ihe terrible story. Mr. Becchcr, however, re-

mains on bib. dignity, und the example of his
life a., n Christian gentleman. He says he
will. deny in. thing, that he does not read the
papers, and lliul he cares- nothing hr,wbut
any body sae.s.

C35"A. significant net of the Presbyterian
Gtmeral Assembly, recently, wns thu ndoptlon,
by a heavy niajprily.of the resolution to lake
part in the centennial celebrnlioil. TJiu uppo-sitio- n

lo, the raeolulUta expressed very clearly
the feeling of the Church a dozen years ago
on subjects of this character ;. but this fueling
wm greatly modified by the profound agita
tion, of the war, mid has probably cJiaiijjeib
somewhat ulsu by the general tendency of Ihe
limes away from any strict construction of the
proper sphere fir a Church.

It Is a pity Hint iu a Stale oll'i ring such fair
Inducements to farmers as Tcxbb, there is no
belter, security for life and properly. It is
tisliiuu'-cd- , tluit L.00 .cows, .worth l,200,,will in
ten years be lucreasrd tlieri to If,QUO and bit
worth fao.000. Paslurage is illumUable,.and

when hay is wanted Ihe grasses, ouru them- -

selves."- - Toe Phille Valley iil.mo has 38,000,-- .
000 iic res of riuh lands,. Ihe tiinM-ralur- is
moderate, nnd the waler good nnd abundant,
and thu Texas Pacific Unlliond. will reach
Fori Worth next year. Yet, in spite uf all
these inducements, the rush to Texas is not
likely to be va ry, great ujilil the msiulng bands

Mexican mid oilier desperadoes w ho In-

fest it have been completely etcrm,luuledi
Mat oCHsleuli liined from Ihn rnllcd rii,

rsuni fiihi'u lu limn lnvwiil)r, for ttiu wefk ,na.
lus April Hi, ls?H, anil raulilivnriiiKllisl. dale. Kur-- J

ioiii'ii inis p.oi.tr ay iu x uo&,.ululuis ol esteutr.
VVslitniiiui. 11. V.

lion irout tor Stone Plcis-i-J-ob Abbott.
Can ion.
Iiriek Machine James Hnlchklss. and Plalion
N. Wallsion, Springfield.

lint. nullum iMsroui A Hunt, Cimiiinali.
Yeulihuinir Wale Closet Bowls-- J. Victor.

Malhivel, Cleveland.
Nut Lock-L- evl Miller, Orrvlle..
Key Fastener Win. Murneher, Cleveland.
Scrubbed Isreal J, Kiuory, it. It. Webster.
i.ubriculor Win. Morris, Oayloii.
Wink Box Wm. Biocl. Wjishluirtou- -

ville.
V ssbliitj Msehlno Geo, Fngnines Shelby.

HiindiCorn IHiMiteis Henry UoMner, Nssh-por- t.

HydraullcWybcAil Prcss-G- eo. A, Gray. Jjr
Hamilton.

Machine for Turning Pulleys-Go- o. Aarsy.Jr lUmlinlou,
Middlinu Bepsrntor Honic Jf. Junes,

Bpringfteld.
f4;1"1 Koruilug. Machine Win. A..M, Cool

tirOsaVx.A4n.es died at his resldenc.in
Ncrib Esslou, Mass.. m Thursday lust, after
a Tew dya.l)ne. The (Wu of the two

luvoiydjo u,e Credit
MoUllvr speoultttlou so soon ru their cen
sure by the House, snd the severer censure of
publlo optulou sod ibo publio Drvts. Is a rs--
markubls fsct. Who knows bow. ht wreck, of
reputation kooi to wreck v! body.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(ILT'AND R0SEMX)0O Tictur
Frame, Corniras rtrotn and ear

JiaULDINGSk
RCniBRR A TRAIT ManDfscturars,

10, AND tt OOLUJIW1S SIS, OLITtLAND, O.

tlhsml Inducements to Country Dealers.

li(STATK of Abel Ioekwood deceased'.
Thn nnrlitrstirnml bss bsrn sppntntril snrt anslMlml
Ailmlnltratiir of tho enistr of Alwl liorkwiwd, IMS of
klnfrsvllle, Aihutnils conntr. Ohln, drcn.rrt.

nstctl this (0th day of yty. A. D. 1878. Situ

ASHTABULA

Strain Engine Works;!
FEINK dt. WIRE, Proprietara.

riI(EfIX MIAKK,
Main Sttvrt, . AHHTABVLA, OHIO.

MtvPArrrnEiu or
Stationary & Portable Engines,

kuaktino, rri.LKYs, mil. or Riso,
ClDKH AND t'HKKMK PHKSH.JACK

HCltliWS OF ALL mw.
All kinds of Machinery prnmpllj atlendrd

to, A pecalljr of Hteaia snd Uss KUllnvs. lylSIT

L'HOMMEDIEU

THE CLOTHIER !

Just spend s few minutes In looking through the

ELEGANT STOCK OF 5JB5:B, BOYB' and

CHILDREN'S- - CLOTHING, nt L'HOMMJSQWS

siclx. ap um big jjati

Loolt thmvgk their Splbndld.. Slock of

FURMI&UING: G.O.ODS..

Tha U AT and CAP- Department is

Compute. Jiiccs Jielow any

otter house in the trade..

M. B. Now buy yon Clothing, Hats and Caps.,

and Furnishing Goods of J. E. L'1IOM3IEI)IE0'

ud yon will saw from fSr to $10 on every suit) and'

you will got good, substantial goods, and uo shoddy.

IlllUCE'S D'.OCK, AiVJolnlng Tombsa 4. Bro.'a

Orasery llou.o, AfiUTAJJHhA OHIO.

J. E. L'lIOJJMEDIEU.

Sign of the Big Hat.
lt'.D

It lnoftnn roinariw-4- that
rich hy inlmliinf Iht lruWD

buvlnvi!) . We know of lome
v.'ho would do well to try thi
eiperiUMmt,.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
WRITINO I'AI'KR, INK, 8LATK8 AND PENCILS,

AT JVC. S3--. XJXQgC'fis.

$500,000 CASH
GIFTS TO v'ePAID IN FI LL.

The Third Grand Gift Concert
It,AID OF TUB

Ysvalsllo IjI "lor Ja,x-- y ofKy.,
Wtillw Ktvn In llio great hall of I.lhrarjr Bullillug, at
l.ontiivtliv, n TiiKsilay. July 8, 1H7H, at which tlino
TK.N TIKUfAND lilfTM. aiuounlliig l a grand InUl
of S.VI.kki, all oash. will li tlslrlhuted lot to
llckituililtr. lQ nuluuiltkii ti ainoiint of iririn at
1) i( dlitrthullon, bnloacli gin will be paid IN Fl'I.L.

O Viia or Fahmk"' nd Dbiivii' Bank, I

l.oriil.i I, Kt , April T, IH7. f
This U to crllfy that tlirl In the FuwtSR and

Dunvana' Hakk. m llw ortHlii of Ihe Hilt
CoociTl for the liuAwllt of ihii 1'ubllo Library ni'Ky.,
I'lva UliNlihao 1 uol aAMii lloLLAHS, which has huun
et apai-- by Ihe rannagi-r- l.i pav Ihe gilts In full, and

will he held hy ihe Kaukaud paid out for Ibis purpusUt.
and lliU purpose ouly.

tMgueX) R. 8. VKECIIi C'astiltSi.
l lfiT OR MFTd.

one llrvKVl wh "Oil, $inn,nrio
UhoUranii'ai-- ultl. Ml.tMMI

One Grand Cash Gift, KO.IMKI

One Grand I h Girt, KO.IXI
tlnaOraud Cash Gift, 10.0110
Oue Grand Ca-- .Gin,-- S.ISSI.i

( ali (line t l.flOl eaeh. SI.00II
oil Caah Gifts of HV
HI full '"ft of 4IU " S (nil

l.m Cab GUIs or ana- - " ai.ooo
lil t'aah Glha of ai- , au.nou.
MSI Cash Gins of ion " BS.IMI

,0U0 Casta Gills ofr is HO.OlO

Total, lO.fJOOOIfts, all rash;, tvO.OtM
Only a Tew tltki'ta renialn unsold, ana' to of will he

fnral-fei- to Ihe Srstaupliuuis at tbnfolluwfuir nrlcaa;
Whole I it'kets. SiO ; lwle. t lHH
.whiilo ilrki-l- for itl. SH fur SoOtl. IIS fur l,0uu..

Koa li and roll Inlornmilou, apply to
41 UK) 11I0 8. K. HUAMLKTHK. Louisville, Ky.

INVESTMENT' EQNDS.

rPIIB NORTI1EKN PACIFIC UiVIT.
L Hoad Ti) Flrat Mortgage tvld Baada. Mth we

rwecommend as a proSiable aixt well souareu livest.
uiiiul. hear t yat ceut. Kvld interest, aud have the
fojlowlng elemeals ofeeviirlly. via :

t, Tlu-- are Ih oV!unilin of a strong oiorsilon.
S. Tboy are a First M irljmuo.on. tb IUwdA.lt

itigble and IraachUea.
S. Thai. area Arst lien oA.Ha net earulnea.
4 Tliirs,4s pledged. In adill'lon, for the pavmrnt of

pr.iicliiaiain) luuiicsa, a.LamhGrant of ISjtssj acrea per
mile liirougt,l4e Stales, and IHH aertyt llicouub lb
Terrliorlus Iraversnt. 1'be Moaiany Is aireadr enIK
tlrd lo nearly 1tr Millions acr e of It Orin, aud I la
Land Salea lima far hai realiaed tl.ltt P" acre.

With iiieanly SOO miles of rlie rwd eanspleted and it
opwatlojt llmearuluira tut UiS will be large.

Alliuarketable srucks and bunds are niolved In er
Chaug fu( aiacav on , th aaoat; fararaut
tgriue. .

JAT fOOKR at CO,
Financial seen is ef Northern Hailne liailroad Co.
J. V. fAINTfe.!, Banker, ;lsvlsael,

eral Agvnl for lllito. For sale lu Ashtabula by S

NATIONAL BANK. ASHTABULA NATION-
AL sank, i asutaui la ljaji associ tiom,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS
Fr Ibo Biv1or TmJc, onaisting of

CARPETS,
OII CLOTHS. MATTINGS,

CUllTAINSAc, f.
We csn si so show to our customers tlio best

assortment of

PURITURE
To.be found In Ilie city.

J. KRAUS3 CO.,

120,132 124 Out fir io si.
K20.4 WLEVEt.WND, O.

CARPETS!
I liavo now la store, sud to. rtrrlva, Ilie

choicest lot ever offered In NortLcrn Ohio.

ThJ iistterns snd colorings in Doily Brupsilu,

Turi stry, Tw..aud;Tlirec Plys, nrg new and

elegant j many of them, to be found only In

my Show-roo-

ITHIEL STONE,
215 STTPEEI0E STREE-T- ,

CLEXLANI0,

1873. 1873.

smixa svasox

THE PEOPLES" STORE

Irocclwiugd3ll, o;w goi,il In,

SriitLXCf Dittos GOODS, AXD: SltA WZS

and sell, and ha v now on hand a full araorv mtnt. In

cv.Tjtlilr.g.BaiiaJly found i toLdse dr and fancy

goods alors..

Woase call and eo for yoursclfi.

Trices chenper tlian ever before. 1019

WEST'S I.MlMtUVJClJ I'LTi'i'fi.
TUB I.N THE WOULD.

Always tho premium I'limpa ; widely known, and.
highl) uppirtlnli'd. a p..ini unit a llio ciigiiui in ouo.
Alitl'lmaii.L'. au'il ..loabli;, i;ood lor uuliK or
ilriiri.s, or lor rmrli.g and llir.miuir lor all
purp ieiM. AIho Woat a. square III iu r LIGII

KiUIS-H- iu nvntt-Hi- , (wst aud ch apo-t
TtJlU U.aauti pibjo J . 1'. WJJriT o; Co.,

0,Corilii!j.iri J, ISi-- V.oik., UniiHi.

THK IlK.iT BOOK I

KVMt KN l ION AUKN
FGUl'lKCl'I.AKnUH (IL K M.W U U1K,

AND T1,MJ.: OF

IIOKACE GKEJSLEYL
TIIK Mll.sT POPULAR BUHMf AM. Y 1 XTANTJ-TH- U.

.Mtll'C. lillAlllilC I'OLI'I IC.Alj. lll.M'UKV
ClAMllllt. Fl LUNI:.-.S- , 'I tit ' II, I.Ml'AliTl.U.ITY
A lll()li F.. TUii PI'.l li'Lli--A liin K Hilt TIIK
I.AHOIIING .MAN--- IH.th Kili S" ATI r .Ml- N,
hCllol.AHS A TllIShWw-- A bUuK Fol tYJiUi'
AMttlllC.l.N FAAliLV.
No blngoiphliiil work of surh. li.lnreat to thi; whole

people bus In loiu uppt'itml lu Aniuili-u- littriilurf. It
la a lull, ciiriilole, uom-a- acn mil of Hie Uh of the
most laborious und lulliii-ulia- ul uur coujjtry' rt'l'orm-era- ,

tbe brat journalist ol bia age, aud the bioduat man
wiio evur llvt-d- .

There are ulso d notice of very many of
Mil. GliKKJJiV'S C'OTEIl'Ol.AKIES
Whettier In Joiiruallm t.r geucral politics, so Dial the
w hole Is a miner lull, Jun and fjlliUul ruproseiiialloii
of Americaii polillcs lor imlloilo torly years.

Hi re you will of the rlru sud.lall ul Laliii a.; nfi
thi' Hi 111 pli aud delual 01' pullllcs; of. thu llyts ajid
cliaiuclum of of

.MANY KMIXEXT 3IEX..
This work Is, In slsurt, tlw grt-a- t Mographico-hlHtor--Ica- l

work of the times. It Is Hit; gnal lltcrury aiircei--
of the Hums. Every inlulllgoiil man and woiiiuumiII
have It. Orders aie ciiiilug in lu siuhaivuy as to
suuw inuy win aoon uegiu to pour.

Muchanh-ally.l- t la lbs. handioiueet book published,
b.lng uroliisety and Hl.KwAMLV ll.LL's THAI KL
wltli about cngi livings, Incluiliiig poniaiis,
alsoa aieel engraving, id lr. Greeley, which la the
most pleasing and uaiuinlul any yuj.puhlinlicuVauik-- .
Ing a volume of over OOO royal panes.

AGENTS WANTED,
To whom tlio best terms are offurcd. Agents are meet-lu- u

Willi miuariilleled suiitsb. The great popn.srliy
of the hook insiirea lu biluiiurs tiCcchHN, J o secure
Immediate territory seiolSI.ft fr llio hundtumMt
J'lWiHclutaqtnUtrtrliurt.ur fur aauiplv copy,
library style, aud l'.riupv luj, eiliex uf.wlilcU will b
sent prepaid.

Addros UNION PlnL18IIBNOX).
33i.WABABII AVKNUa, ClOCAUO,

110 West FonrthHu Ciiiclunail, O., ut New Yiirk;Cily,
Wbicbevur may be nearaaaMo your place of rcaideucu.

WilJIS
KLlXin, da I4ONQVK l.fc-O-r

FnCNOH Luau-Liva- BurtKHs, havu been uatd In
France for inure iliau 1IKI years, and are no being In-
troduced .lulo this cuumiy. They are cumposid o
Vegetable extracts and are diialgiirii fur the purification
of Ilie blood, lima rHUVKNTniu as well as cuuixo nearly
all the d'.srasea to which the human syaii-u- la liable.
As a blood iiurltlcr. and aa s rnoNoTKH of lonu LiraIhey are believed to be unequalled. Uric; Nlu, ma per
boitle. We wish 10 Introduce them line thj section, .and desire an energetic Agent. 10 wboiii Hberal terms

The Great iightmng InkEraser
For Instantly removing Ink from paper, rotlon. linenAc. wlllioui iiitiirlnir or aniline Hi.. imIisIf .i.u.ay with all acratcblug wbeiu mtsiakea are made,

and remove, blols instaktansoi sly It should be on
tbu dvsk ol every lawyer, book keeper aud teacher, andas It nut onlv removes Ink aooiH low. r...it Miui..
aud Iron rust, every lamlly ueeda It. Il is put uphaud- -
Buiuuiy..ana sum at ou e ills per ciso. AUKN T.-- want-
ed lo Inirudiicu l every where. It. u. UL'TCIUNHON,
Btalloaer. 44 .Maiden Lane, N. V. UIS.I m

ASK. YOUR UllOCEU FOR. "

AM.CEtl.CAN.
DQNELESS

..3ARDJNES.
Thar hfttw rol red 'Diploma for their- merit where,

eahar ejdilblted. Fionouuc-- by all. Ike ckcapost. lux-
ury nCliie age, valuable, aud a linos necessary, to tbe
lahle. 10 travellers i or atiPlOfilea. Packed In fhe best
ullve oil of our owu iHiporiailuic Is tin boloa. Snlshed
same as ImiMirled t a:-- are sold l les loan hair iIim
axel.of Frewb Hardinea. Their delicious navoi, and N

nuiritiuua quaiinee rveqanuaena iiwaaa.iaii claasea.
Sold by all Srst claaa grocer. Wliuiesala by

TUB AatlllUt'AN.SAKlUNE CO.,
141S.Sm Si Uroad Blreet, N. Y. us

W.

HE HOME FRIEND A monthlyw.,..n... nie new 1 oraT I (iwaau U)iy nt oeiiie ajniar, w lib a aieel en-
graving free. SI so, lUxlH Inches. Sent ihreaatonibs ou trial. foi ISaia. Addreea, T11GMA8
A Cu., 1U UreukturaOge, 8t., LouiBVille, Ky.

SU1

1)UOrO)8.IS will be fos
House In No.siatlou nutll the list day of liuU May.

Twe srciSaationa ay. ba aaeual U, ,IOra of 4. F.Bi aa. at Ike sislloji,
Buck propoa.alMl bbt he addrefsaal Va. thsSuuacrlbaM, O, K I.ATTIM KK.- or

Q A N Ljil,. HUUSi. AN D,
MISIS.. Af IMC crows.
V ANTED, Act-in- s mill Peddler, for

oar- PHKMS AND 8TRAIN1U PTessea and
ruins Jama, Jellies, herb, vegetiblea, lard, Ullow,

muau, cheese, ec-- Overto.OUU sold la u tew localities.
Sella quick. Kvery family waul II. Hewuir machine
aud oluer aatabllsbud aganla ara Sliding this Very
aruAlabka. t.lreelan. free Lltlleaeld aull IalA.4, ItA
Waeh ngloH Hliw U Byatwb, akoaa.

Novy Opctitng at
E. H. GILKEY'S.

tSEASONAUiE

SPRING GOODS !

TABI,E LLNEJ,. MAPKIJIS,,

COLORED DAJAJSK8,. CRASttES.

Ir'ANCY TOWELS) io great Tarlcty

PEvUE8,. BWLSS, MU8LI1N8,.

PA.TUJ; STRIPES,

HAIR, COUD NANISOCMKSi

V1CTORLV LAWNS,

liAJIBUHOlI' EDGIIXOS-

SliLltT FROIiTS and IRISH LINENS,

SPRING GASSniERES aDd'

LADLES-- ' CLOTHS, for Boys' SuHs.

1't'RE MOHAIRS In stripes ton Bulls,

Also.Pldln Gy JlJxturcs,.

Vory Handsome Goods to,

SILK and yOL MIXTURES-SIL-

& WOOL R0LL.rOPLIN3

K..der.
BLACK SILK'S,

We rusk. especial aiteulinu to these Goods

NOTTINGHAM etfRTAINS,.

WINDOW SI1AD.ES & FIXTURES

SHAWLS, on't full to lpok. at otu SliowL
Stock.

SPRING. UNDER WE Alt fori ludies 4- - cents.

WAMSUTTA WHITE SHIRTS

CASH JLERE. FOR TALMAS
ODd Trimmings In, great yaritity

BLACK CASHMERES fi.nTii1niBs.or Sucks
BLACK SILK FRINGES, AND TRIM-

MINGS, GUIPURE LACES, &je

t..Vt ncwI B,cfid' with all' kindVofi
fi'ilv JKAK8. COTTON A UES.

DENIMS, TICKS, FANCY SHEETINGS., c

CARPET WARPS I1 If vou-ar- poihir to
make a Caroet sec Hint you don't buy a coarse
war.p.wLiiuli y.oit never can use.

BLACK DOTTED- LACES VEILS, RE All,
THREAD, VALENC1NKS, & LIMEKIC

LACJJS. HEMSTITCHED I.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

W; Inive a full stock of CROCKERY which
with nil our stock will be oill'rcd.at the very
closest cueli prices.

tarCl-ockor- aiid'heayy bundlOs delivered if
desired.

E. IL GIIiK'EY.
Ashliibttln, April 20, 183. 12J0

12,000,000 ACRES !

The cheapest Laud In market for sale, by the

Union Pacific Kail Eoad Company
In tbe Great Platte Valley.'

3,000,000. Acres la Centred Nobaweka,
Now for siiliilii tracta o forty, aaroa and upwards on
live and tun years,' credit at Spur cent. Ijo advance

.Mild and Healthful OHmatu, Farttlt Koil, an Abund-
ance of (lood Wnter.

THE UKKT MAHKET IN THE WE-T- I Th. --reatmining regions of Wyoming, Colorado, t'lah and
bclug suiiplicd by tbe farmers la the I'tatte Valley.

SOLIHB118 KNTITLBO T.A HOMESTEAD OF 1B0
ACRES. THE UEST LOCATION, FOR COLONIES.

Free Homes for all I acre. of choke
Lands open for entry under the llomustesd

Law. near thka (ireatflliiUroad. with good markets and
all the convenience nf.an old seitled country.

Free passes 10 purcJiusera of Railroad Land.
Sectional Maps, showing the Land, alsojiew edition

Descriptive I'auiphlet with new- Maiia Mulled Free
Every where.

Address.
O. F. DAVIS,

Land C'omiulrsioucr, I!. P. R. It.,
Omalra, Neb.

M'bolcsalaAgenta for Ohio and Im'Iiukna.

Smith's American Organs.
X..Spang' Concert Organs.

DEAIiERR SUPPLIED AT MANHFACTl'RER'8
PRICKS. Catalogues sent free.

J. F. HARRIS tt CO., Colombo,, Ohio.

USE the Rulsltigcr Iiock and Support lo

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
No aprluif to break, no cutting nraash ; cheap, durable,
very easily applied : bulda sash at any place desired,
and a.aulM'alenet whuu lliaaarh leluwn. bend stamp
ror. circular, Circular and sl eoppar-lironae- locks
sent to any address in Ihe t'. S., pos.pa.d, on receipt of
Mills. Liberal Indiicnmvnta 10 thetradu. Aneuts

Addreea KKIsINuKIt 8ASU. LOCK CO- - No, SIS
Market St., Harrlsbittg, lla,

C2 Established IrM.
WKL II c VIIIVVHTItSMajiuructurers of Hawa. rlnperlor to all others.

Every Haw Warrejited.
FILES, IIKLTINO. ANi MACHINERY.

tt"LIBlAH nisORDNTV.Sl
Trice Llts and uircular, H ree.

KfX WKLOH-.- i 11RIFIKTII' lloaaton Mass. Delrolti Mk h.

OMES7yg

AUENTtt V A.NTKII. rteml ror Calaloirue.OOMBM'U) BEWINU MACHINE CO., New. Tork.

HOW 'TIS DONE, or Ihe Seorot Out.
and Whiskers In 4- - .dava.GREAT SKCItKT and 11.1 oihera. tianible Trick,"

Cardiology, entrlloqiilain, all In the
BOtsK or WON for M ce"w

1. C. CLTLERj Carthage, Illluois. 1S1S

f It A TIB Iihtu. will O t i 1 A.MONTY Check OiiiHta. Calaliuiiiea and full' particulars FREE. b. M. Sraucan, lit

WORKING GLASa.kSHtsiAvotnblo employiaewt at borne, day or evening; no
capital required ; fult Inslroctluueaud valuable iack.
aire of goods sent free by mail, Addreaa. with tt.cent
returu sUuip, il. VOL'NQ o COj, IIS Urceawith Ht.

Y. 1S19

C!R ton Pr day Agents warned 1. All
C) CD tPAU. classtM of, woradiiM. people, of

ellliur sej, joiiuahu- - old, make more uioney at work for
in their spare momeula. Particulars free. Addreea
STINSOri CO., Portland. Maine.

Bases UCaIiiM. ibshSIbs las svsry BMrul

I iu kaa aaeaiw taiaa h a bmbjsbi y
aiaimit lairtSH awd nWws mu4npt,l

TBws la,wsallk lajsaae "arU srfaava,
nalaaapass- TkMB traal nmsaaB4 laa

aual kUMto. la aaki mum. rauy sapawS
aaaaa." iaabmahAjiamiia.tjj aaiaaaialarBaaa ibaaM. j ..II,

'

$1. l. rMUrJm sinsaUisriitiT. DMalana. m. asanas
M. M. axalort, BHBUaaM, ai w. Swiaak. Uiasiaam. i

$1,000, BEWABOi.
anv case of Blind. Blaedlna. Ifrhln

ITIoaraled Pllea that Da Hino's Pilu Hsmaut fails to
cure. 11 is prepareii eipressiy to cure Ihe ullua. and
notlrtag else. jid by all di auglfta. ttsjee t ) UU.

STRAYED upon the premises of the
Subscriber In Plymouth, on Sunday, tba 4th Inst., a
pair of Hark Bay la area a worklua- - team of sobs Ira
yeara old. one of which la foaudered, Tba owner la
requested to prove bis ewnsr.hlp. nay charcea and
take 1)1 eaa away. JSilOlsJO AN AU-S-

PivaaoatS. May 1 W. t)tl

18781 1973..

D. HASKELL
receiving dally, hla iBunaaae Vnrohaaaa of)

DRY GOOD 8

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

for the Spring trade and I can say vWth, aatlslpctloii In,my nldrlende and tha cltltens of Aahtahula Countyrttat It never, waa mora complete or. bettun

Ta.thosa pooale seeking a plaoe to trade, I. would aa
thai that I p,rlde mytojf In aelltnj, "

..." '

oooxs aooi)sk
. :

doallngjhstly and aelltng ablow prlcea..

REtELDER TO' CALL. OS . , , .

ID W. XXcisliOlX

BEJF0RE" SIAJ23ZSI3. YUCTt, POJCHAiSES..

Aahtabula, April 88, 18TS1 HIT

Splantltd' Country Hvziklence- -

POH CkaShJCaXS'.

THE pesiilonca of the' late Kew: John
sttnatef on tha North-Ridge-

road, one mile from the Depot or then. : Mi H. R.
R.. one fourfi mile from-- Post Office, f'hnreho. md
School bonee. It euibreces ttgrty five acres of choice.
mii'i.

The bnlldlngs are new and In complete-- repair large,
and elrirantly finished house snrrounded' Itv beanilfiih
Igmnnds, plenurnlly supplied with ornamental trees and!
snrnooery; nne nam wttn cellar stable; young orchard)
of throe acres of choice f nit. This la very desirable,
property, and will be Bold very low to c tile the estate.
Enquire of Omab GiLLa-rr- a, at D. W. Haskell's, A.hta-hn- la.

Ohio.. HJStf..

CRAOEERS..
Worlatbladay appointed Meaara.

A. II. & )f SAVAGE,
of AshtabnlSi aa axonta for the sate of onr Criekera bye
the hbli. onati retail. All who wish a flrat rate ar-- .
Hole of Crackers can And them at the above Ilouse, ate
Cleveland prlcea.

(m. lglB.) J. H. it A. S..QORHAM..
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